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HABITS OF THE HOG.

Otvi lllm m Clmnet nnA Hp t tlie
Jtlnal Clmnlr nC AnlmIa.

tn mi nUilrotM before the rennsjrlra-nk- i

llvi) stock brrnlem It. K Munco
nld of llio dire (lie hog a chance,

tinJ lie In tliu moftt dcntily of alt the
iloimnlle niTUnnlx. IIo In as Knnltnry In

Intuitu as tlio niot fnatldloua u

bcliiK, ntitl wlieii lio la the object
of tilth mill aijunlor nml rondo the sub-

ject of illneimo It la when man haa ao
mirruiiinUil htm Hint ho haa no choice
In tlio mutter.

Tlio hug doc not need expensive
UiKtrtcra to lire and do well In. He
an lo Accommodated more easily than

nn.v of our nnlmala. IIo ncds tint a

to Kiro air nnd vrnter. Theao bo
bund In hand with good feed to make
beet returns. Bo lone aa he has a clean
c(Ht to eat In nnd a elenn dry bod to
Meqi In, wHIi the prevailing wind shut
off w Hint It cannot blow directly on
him, ho will do well nnd mnkc n profit.
Tlio rest of his surroundings he will
keep in order if he has room,

Homo think It absolutely necessary to
Imlvo n place for the hoc to wnllow In.
I do not. Kveti In the hottest weather
simile nml dry surroundlnRS will Keep
him honlthy nnd much mora presenta-
ble. If the wnllow Is fed by a Rood
live stream that flows In nnd out of
the wallow nil rlRht, but If fed by only
rnmiffli wnter to make n mudhole or
mortnr led 1 look on It ns a very

place to nllow hops to bo.
A lioj? will often stnrt n wallow, espc

clnlly In our tough limestone clay. He
roota out n plncv lirao enrth to St his
liody nnd probably pot cool earth to IIo
In. Then the rnlns fill tills up, and you
line n root disease breeder or retainer
nnd nn unsightly spot on the farm.
When we have such places wo drain
them out first nml then till up with
enrtli nnd go nfter tin chap that roots
wltli the ringer.

Silage For Sheep,
The Mnlnu station made both feed-ln-

nnd digestion experiments with
soy bonus nnd corn silage, says Ameri-
can Cultivator The silage kept well,
was readily eaten nnd waa preferred
by rtiecp to plain 'corn silage. It was
found Impossible to use one pound less
of grain per cow per day when soy
bean nnd corn srlage were fed against
com silage.

In the feeding experlmjeit with un-
ion grains It was found that they gave
rather better tosults than the same
welsht of a mixture made up by
weight one part cottonseed meal,' one
part linseed meal and two parts of
wheat bran.

Feed Ronghige Flrat,
In feeding the horse do not first give

the grain nnd then let the horse fill up
on hay. the hay or roughage
first, then the grain. In this way more
use Is obtained of the grain, and It
pleases much bet physidan'a

Weed Eradleatore.
It Is said that fully So per cent of

our common weeds are readily eaten
by sbceri; consequently a sheep farm Is
generally a clean farm.

VALUE OF HEIFER BEEF

The British market does not discrim-
inate against heifers as the American
market docs. In fact, it pays a alight
pvemium for them, claiming that they
have more Uesli In proportion to bone
uud finer flesh than steers have, says
National Stockman.

That a part of discrimination
against heifers is unwarranted the
Iowa experiment station has proved by
finishing steers and heifers, selling
them on the market and following
them through the slaughter house. It
was found that while the steers killed
slightly better there was not enough
difference to justify premium of a
dollar per hundredweight alive, at
which they sold. Itascd on the returns
made- - by the dressed carcass and the
byproducts, the relative prices were:
fleers, per hundredweight; spray-
ed heifers, $5.37 per hundredweight,
nnd open heifers, $3.32 per hundred-
weight. No laatcrial difference was
found In tho quality of steer and heifer
beef.

The station found also what is gen-
erally known that in feeding heifers
will ripen at an earlier age than stesrs.

Patience In llreedlna;.
The man with pedigreed cattle needs

the quality of patience, says Breeder's
Gazette. While ho Is waiting for the
game his market let him have pa-

tience and put in his time in bettering
bis herd, getting ready to land bis cus-
tomers when the proper time comes.
The tenderfoot In tho stock Industry
frets nnd fumes, sells out If prices de-

cline, tries another breed, buying when
prices am high, neglects breeding
problem nnd the development of the
young stock and at the close declares
that "there Is no game in the bills."

Alfalfa aa a Stock Feed,
12. A. Burnett of the Nebraska experi-

ment station gives In Breeder's Gazette
a few station records, showing a com-
parison of alfalfa with other feeds
Ten steers, 0 months, corn and prairie
hay, gained 210 pounds; 10 steers, 6
months, corn and alfalfa hay, gained
359 pounds each; 12 steer calves, G

months, mixed grain and alfalfa hay,
gained 210 pounds each; 0 steers, S
months, mixed grain and sorghum bay,
gained 218 pounds each; 10 lambs,
days, corn and alfalfa hay, gained 33
pounds each; 8 lambs, 105 days, corn
nnd prairie hay, gained 20 pounds
each; 14 lambs, OS days, corn and al-

falfa bay, gained 30 pounds cacti; 12
lambs, OS days, corn and sorghum hay,
gained 20 pounds each; S pigs, 84 days,
corn alone, gained 70 pounds each; 5
pigs, 84 days, corn nnd 20 per cent al-

falfa leaves, gained 101 pounds each.

A CKIIT.V1N Ul'KB l'OK OltOUl'.
When n child bliows syinptoiui of

croup there Is no time to cxicrlmcnt
with now remedies, no matter how
lilRhly thoy may lio ivcoiiimeudcd.
There Is iiiiu pivparutlou that can al-
ways bo deiicndcdtipon. ltlum been
in use for ninny yours nml litis never
lieon known to fall, viz: Chntnbor-laln'- s

CoukIi Kcmoily. Mr. M. F.
tompton of Miiiijet, Tuxas, suys of
C "J have itaeu Chaiiibcrlalu'H
CourW Keiuedy In severe caso of
croup with my children, and can
truthfully say It ulwuyH pvea
lirouiiit roHof. For milo Uy Tlio1
ilodoru l'lnvrimioy.

GEMS IN VERSE

Tbtra'a
Throbs,

a yard of sky abort, tne.
trim of tower and dome.

And smoke makes purpl patches
Its (loamy monochrome.

la a

Ui on

Thsrt ar soot brdrsnltd pixrons up
ward Mlllnc to the sky

Through the canyons, aloomr, narrow,
hwrM or butldlnas black and MRU.

Thre are spsrrowa Idlr flltttn.?-parkl-

snoontnr. flahtlnr blade
On mtxht Klve undue Importance to their

voiuwe tirades,
Vtor Messrs, Fuu and Feather are con

vtneed of this one fact)
A Rioit afflicted world 'twould be It It

thetr rtreaenee lacked.
X mar tt and dream ot sailing- - on a sunny,

amuirtr sea.
Of flshtnc in a quiet brook, a rood book

on Knee:
Of walking; through the atlent wooJa 01

Ihreman the meadows tweet.
But the rreat otd heart of Nature throbs

la netse or the atreeti

A mistaken country roet had a thought
ana wrote it oowm

'Twas that God had made the country.
taai man had made the town.

But tke product of the city Is the mas
that ood has made.

Hss created In his Image, Strang-- , erect
and unafraid.

And, although I love the country, when
we nicKy piraie sinas.tra rontentng tn my Heart of hearts hit

Aa

my

eat

tongs are trtfllnr things
compared to luting melodies, folks
tramping up and down.

The street car Ronss, the whir ot wheels.
the nottes ot the Ion!

I may drum of sweet voiced nightingales;
thetr notes are all "tip top,"

nut I want life's grander organ ptayrd
with Vex Humsna's stop.

Though she smiles upon the country and
her smile It good and sweet.

Ah, the (rest old hesrt ot Nature tlirobs
In noises of the street!

--Crlf Alexander In ritteburg- - Dispatch.

CUl'li II I N O X V K li 1, (.' A I'SKD
DK.vrn.

"Hurry Duck well, iirihI as yearn,
cJioKiiI to death curly yextenlay
illuming; tit 111 liouie, in the proomv
of his wife nnd clilltl. lie eontracti.nl
it elliiht void u tow Onyx ago and paid
but little attention tu It. Yesterday
mornltifc lie wax celieil with a tit of
cougliini: which continued for some
time. Ills wife, tent font pliytdcluu
but before he eould urrlve, another
uoukIiIui; Kpi'll came on and Duek-we- ll

dletl from HUffocution, St Louis
GIolie-Dcmocr- Ihru. 1, W01."

Uorehouml Syrui would, have
UlWtl 111111. 2.H.', ,0C Hllll Sl.tw. .Sold
by The Modern I'huruiacy.

Doutitfat nconoruy.
"Of course." he said, "I appreciate

motive that actuates you In your
efforts to get along without a girl,
but"

"Well?" she said Inquiringly as he
paused.

""Taking everything into considera-
tion," he went on, "Is It true economy?"

Isn't it?" she demanded.
"Well, I hardly fee.l competent to

pass judgment on the question," he re
plied. "I have Just received our fam- -

the horse's appetite jr

the

the

the

105

the

blll for the treatment
of those three cases of acute dyspepsia

last month. Now, perhaps"
But she was just as mad as if he

hadn't tried to break it to her gently.
New York Press.

"V&C Kngrllah Face,
An Amccfyn woman not long since

returned from abroad was heard to say
that what chiefly struck ber in the
English faces she met during ber
walks waa their resigned expression.

"They didn't look sad, and they
didn't lookjiappy," sbt explained, "but
they one and all bad the air of await-
ing the wor&t and being prepared for
la-- Ahi-thaf- T she added vindictively,
"Is the only state of mind possible
with the Bogllsh climate." New York
ry

Ultll'QriCKL.Y KNOCKEDOl'T.
"Borne weeks ago during t lie severe

winter weather both my wife and
myself contiaeted severe colds which
speedily dcvch'icil Into tho worst
kind of la urliipe with all Its miser
able) symptoms," say Sir. ,1. S. Kk
lestou of Maple Landing, Iowa.
"Knecx anil Joints ucIiIuk, mm-ele- s

sore, head stopcd up, eyes and nuso
niunlui;, with alternate siiells of
chills ami fever; We Itcan tisln
ChuinbcrJalu'H Cough Iteinedy, aid-
ing; the name with a dose of Cliam-lerlaln'- n

SImiimcIi and Liver tablets,
and by Its liliernl line soon com-
pletely kiiucl.etl out the grip." These
Tablets promote u healthy action of
the bowels, liver and kidneys which
Ih nlivays iH'iiellcIal when tho system
Is congested by u cold or attack of
the grip. I'or wile by 'i'hc Modern
l'lianuucy.

UKAHT l'LUTTEKIXU.
Cudlcostcd food and iras In the
stomach, located Just below the
heart, presK- - iiKalust It and causes
hoart iialpltatlon. When your heart
trouuios you in tnut way taku llur-blu- c

for a few days. You will hooii
bo all riullt. 50c. Sold bv the Moil
ern I'liarmtiey.

A GENTLE REPULSE.

The aar AVar Lincoln Once Cot IUd
of an Office Seeker.

"There wns an ignorant man," said
a senator, "who once npplled to Lin'
coin for the iost of doorkeeper to tho
house. This man had no right to ask
Lincoln for anything. It wns neces
sary to repulse him. Hut Lincoln re-

pulsed him gently and whimsically
without hurting his feelings la this
way:

"So you want to be doorkeeper to
the house, eh?

" 'Yes, Mr. President'
"'Well, have you ever been a door-

keeper? Have you ever had any ex-

perience of doorkeeplng'
"'Well, no no actual experience,

sir,'
'"Any theoretical experience? Any

instructions in the duties and ethics
of doorkeeplng?'

" 'Umh-n- o.'

"'Have you ever attended lectures
on doorkeeplng?'

" 'Xo, sir.'
" 'Have you read ony text book on

the subject?'
" 'Xo.'
" 'Have you conversed with any one

who has read such a book?'
" 'Xo, air. I'm afraid not, sir.'
" 'Well, then, my friend, don't you

aee that you haven't n single quallQca- -

tion for tills important post?' said Lin-
coln In a reproachful tone.

" 'Yes, I do,' snld tlio applicant, and
he took leave humbly, almost grate-
fully." Cblcutjo Heeord-Herol-

An Opportunity In mie.
"The dlffcreneo between nn old maid

and n mnrrlcd woman," any C'nustlc,
"Is that one makes sonio hum happy
for life nnd the other doesn't." Now
sues which la whleh.-Clcvel- and l'laln
Denier.

t'otumoti Cane,
Mrs. Ymmc I.ucy, I'm nfrnld I nmr-tie- d

t,lu wronit man. Mrs. Kldcr
Don't let that disturb you. dear. Kvery
woman who marries tloiw that. lltwton
Trauscrlpt.

I'ntold Wraith.
Wnggcr-Th- ey say that old Coupon-ness- ,

Uie Iwnker, has untold wwtlth.
Ongger Yes, that's what the tax col-

lector suspects. Town Topics.

Contentment gives n crown where
fortuno hath denied ord.

TI1U KUY THAT I NLOCKS THK
DOOltTO I.tl.Nl. I.IVINU.

The men ot elKhty-tlv- i' ami ninety
years of iiKO ar not the lotiiud well
fed, but thin, spare men who live on it
slender diet. Ho utt careful as ho
will, however, n mati past middle niie,
will oocasIoiiulLv oat too much or ofi
some article of food not stilted to Ills
constitution, and wlllnettl a do of
Chatutiorlalti'M Stomach ami l.lvor
Tablets to cKiiiim.' and invigorate his
stomach and regulate his liver ami
1 niu el. When this is done then' Is
no reason why the avorauo man
should not live tu old iikc. sale
by Tlio .Modern rlmrinaey.

The lllrl (Imrfuatr.
There waa a Utile Klrt who graduated
Uccaoee her teacher thuught her l.

Hut after she left school
She couldn't. a a rule.

Spell such n elmple word as antiquated.

Itut nfter this sweet girl had graduated
Her friends beeame decidedly elated.

For they learned by happy chance
She could chew the gum and dance.

And In social place she soon waa elevntcV

I was liuicli jilllk'ted with sciatica."
writes Kd c. Jfml, low ivlllo, Seilf;-wic- k

Co., Kan., "srolni: about on
crutches and siifforini; it ileal of iiaiii.
I was Induced to try Dullard's Snow
Liniment, which relieved mo. I used
thteo oUe liottlos. It Is the jjlvalest
liniment I over used: have recom-
mended It to a number of ersous:
all express tneuieelves as belu U'lio- -
iiitou uy u. i now ualk without
crutcliea, able to
deal of Iiaiii labor on the

a Rreat
25c.

Mo. $1.00. Sold by Tlio .Modem
rlmrinaey.

PIUIIT WILL itC ItlTTKU.
Those who will persist tu closing

their oars against tho continual
recommendation uf Dr. King's New
Discover? f'r Consumption, will have
a long and bitter lisrlit with their
troubles. If not ended earlier by fatal
termination. Head what T. I!."
of lleall. Miss., has to say: "Last
fall iy wife had every symptom of
consumption. Shu took Dr. King's
Now Discovery ami after everything
else had failed. Improvement came
at once and four bottles entirely
cured tier. Guaranteed by Benson's
l'liarmacy. rrlcc otic and $i.w.
Trial bottles free.

Lodgers, Journals anil da)
books at tho Lugle Hook Store.

MCS. CECELU ST0WE,
Orator, Entre Nous Club.

arm.

176 Warren Avenue,
Ciiicaoo, III., Oct. 22, 1902.

For nearly four vears 1 suffered
from ovarian troubles. The doc-

tor insisted on an operation as the
only way to pet weft. I, however.
strongly otijecteil to an otierauon.
Mr husband felt disheartened as
well as I, for home with a sick
woman is a disconsolate place at
best. A friendly druggist advised
him to get a Lottie of Wino of
Cardai for me to try, and lie did so.
1 1 i - r . r i ii uegau tu improve, in a lew uays mm
myrecovery wasveryrapid. With-
in eighteen weeks I was another
being.

Mrs, Stowe's letter shows everv
woman how a home is saddened lir
female wcaknesandhowcompletely
Wine of C'ardni curns that sick-

ness and brings health and happi-
ness again. Do not go on sulTer-in-

Go to vour dnarnist todav
and secure a tJl.OO bottlo of Wine
of Uardui.

KiLLTHKCOi;-;.- ;

AND CURE tms LSi C.;.

W,TH El King s
Wew Qlscovery

TONSUMPTION Pries
FOR I OUr,HS.nJ 80c 1.00

JOin$ Fret Tri.,'.

Surest Rnd Uiiicacat Cure, for nil
THHOAT nnd T.UNO THOUi)- -
LBS, orM0NE Jl'lt.

For

Is !l ,V WMffl

The mine EMreige haa stood for the
HLSr In the 5elegMchlne iti.

Thirty iters in new r urease; b
ibn LVER, end SeMrlor lo
other. POMhT take-u- sru et-

tlng needle; erlf IhmuHagsh
Y P1TQ

tobbitl ludcr; tHwiltve four ttttti
feci; ceppetl nedtlle liar; tvotnlcae eelf adjuteii,
rullrr beertns wheel, ttcel Se plv
Umlnnted wtxHlmrk. with a beautiful act ir
ukkclnt iteet atlachmenla.

Afck your dealer for the Improved Eldredge
"B" and do not tsty any machine unlit you have
recti it.

National Sewing Machine Co.
BELVloERE. ILLINOIS

I HOMY tOK KIYI

THI PAIL
HAL Ne
mM Ta I
mu n wtB ft
DAY JOUSKAj

a. Af it eul

MBiaTaaaaaVieBmaVlijaBW a se -

ealrwl will b, e,tVTMl I,
at wkakMte f"

hki

ka( TMt iUMDAT JOUHriAU
Ik,, M4r, IH U M M k T1U
DAILY JOUSNAU

TKC aUNOAY JOUSNAL -
ALL THE NlWt. aai,r iMia
twH ftl btfaftMt H Ma
bM&N.hu altSirhiiamit rr
tamrt llUKI ln rae"

,v
JOUKNAL tr went at n--fc

hUnUi Mk la aaau iaaa th

aartbwm Dai T w v? ar

Hi K CAW
itr, puM. war atae

m aWNMa (t th rajafcM S"
Ibo., JOUSNAL bv d M
wwh vM mem, las aa SH atf

haw aa atacall
t'- I l

OtllATHejnje lka Ik lraf aiwaa.
NAL fnf THE JOUHWAL a,

ruiliai Or.JAv THI JOUaHAi.

ETTEK

Dltmaut

j rAli.MEltS ATI KXTIOX.
' Wo have a lar;o supply of cheap
luinlier. Just what you uanl on a
ranch, prleo very cheap, must be sold
to make room lor other stock.

The liootb-Kell- y LiiiiiIht Co.,
Saitlnaw, Ore

e

Hugcne Pinning Mil
Jtaiitilaeiuivi'M ul

Sash, Doors, Mouldings, Rustic and

GtMral Kill Work.

Tiii iiliiu; and Slitlr IiiiIIiUiikh speel-all-

A'l iiihU'Ik w III iwolve lnoiiiit
iittenilon. SatlflaetUm Hiiaiaiitoeil.

lislllliat Cheerfully I'uriilshcd,
Addivwi. Ill l,avtvtic SI,

Kt'dKNIi, OI1IC

sjioel tl samiile copy o( the

Only l)iillyMIiiigicvkiir Iiil lie World

Ml tin- - newa from all the mlnlliyr
i .imp and nil Ileitis of the 1'lllteil
Mates. Ililtmli t'oliiinlila. .Melt'o, olo
I'lie ltccutil tells the Investor how In
make lilu imiiiev III iiiIiiIiik ami oil
ii onosltloiia. l:iiiiMH lake IIIMIHWl.

j Hons and K'ves tnv, and (eatless In- -

iriiui i iin io suiMei-iiH'rs-
. i.ai'Ki'sl

paid circulation olali.v iiiIiiIiim; uih'--
the world. Semi at mice (or

mi mple ei'iy absolutely fiw fur the

I lie Dally .Mlnluic Kccord
I i Mr, Col

RIHTV-PIIT- YUAU.

It TAda : WEEKLY ; ILLUSTRATED,

mPISPEWSACLEYo MINING HEN
-

3 PER VEAR POSTPAID.
east) run Mviri.i;corr.

Mining Scientific Press
3S0 MAWEBT tV.. BAN IKANC1SC0. CAL.

.Ni.lll V. l uU IM ltl.ll riON.
I'iuiihI Mines Uoid tlllice,

Iiuvbur, llrenon, e.t. Ill, 1U0I.
Notice is hereby given llial in c

nitli the iroviuitia ul the uct id
I migrvaa of June H, ISTf. entitled "All
aei lor the sale tt liuilwr hind tn the
Mute ul Cnli'ormii, Ureyoii, Nevndn,
.ol WaaliiiiKtou Territory," aaextondetl
to .til thu Public Land tttntes by act ol
Atikiiii-- t 4. I Sit'.'

HOWARD THOMPSON'
"f S.ikitng, County ot ltne, State
oi Oiegon, ha litis day tiled in
tins oUice his sworn statement No 0111)

mi tin' puraliaavol the Luts No 4. 7, 10

if , .(iti i.i ut Qtmiiiiri ,o it, lowtietiip
J -- '' lUngn 1 and Milloilor

- ptoni iii snow i nut tne laim anuiint is
mure vulunule lor Its timlwr or atone
ii. in Mr atirieiillnral purismi", iTiid to

. ImkIi ln ulaiiii in eaiil land before
ia I:, uisii r and Receiver of this ottlee

..i l......viii(j. UreKon, on Monday the
' ,i ..iv ui lieceinuvr, 1004.

He ii.tiiii i. us witnesses.
J .hu K'lniouiia, falman Valentine.
ieiifw- iiliziiian and Ansel Wood all

n . Oregon.
An) and ,tl! elaiiinii udverau-- .

v the lands ure re- -
! i rile their cluinia in thi. ortice

mi in isifiire anl Ihh dav of Dv.. ItWI
.1. T. BmiMiKS. Heylater.

I NOTICE KOIl ITHLICATIUN.
' L.tud OlHce at ItoHuhunr. Ore.
' Xtiveiitlier I. IHol.

.Notice Is hereby iclven that the fol
1, a in naiietl sol Her hasllleil notice

, n( ii.i iiil 11 ll.iii to make tlmil proof
; in support 01 iiiMcuiiai, aim tmu aaii 1

liroor win no iiiikio wiore.i. ,i. ni-
ton, I'. S. Coiiiinlsiloner. at his olllcu
at KuKfmt, Orvffnn, mi January IS,
IiMCi. vf: U. K No. WHS. (leorjto V.
Hull, for the HKX XK Sec. Si. T. 'Jl
s , 1!. I W

tie miiiiea the, fulltnvln wit news
to prove hi eoiitiimona realdencu
iipi.n and cultivation ut said land,
via:

Barnest ilelteynolds, neorjfc llnr-risnn- ,

lieorttv .Muiteynoltls, ltort
ofllivide. Ort'Kon

J. T. ItllllMlKS.
Ite;;lster.

Smart Set
A itlnyHXiiic of Cleverness

Magazines should bave n well defined purpose.
Genuine entertainment atmiicnicnt tnd mental recreation ate the

motives of Tlie SlMlH Set, tlie

Most SfccesstV.l of M"!"11?"
Its Novels (a complete one m each number) are by Hie most

brilliant authors of both hemispheres.
Its short stories are tnatchle'is clean nnd fullof Human liiturest.
lis jokes, wUtloisms, sketches, etc., are admittedly tlie most

mirth-provokin- g.

100 pages Del.tflitflil Rcmliiig
No pages are wasted on cheap illustrations, editorial vaporing or

wearying essays and idle discussion-,- .

livery page will interest, charm and refresh yon.
Subscribe now SJ.tJU per year. Keruit in cncmie, i'. U. or J'.x

prc-b-s older, or reuistcred letter to The Smart Set, JfGS Fifth
uvcuue, jew yorc- -

N. B. Sainple Cony Sent I'Ycr on Application.

ELECTRIC LGHTS
How can you afford to be Yithout them? When you can run lour 16 C. P.

lamps at 2 cents per light per day.

P. M.--R.at- es per month for Residences
First 16 one dollar, each additional 16 50c, each additional 8 C. P. 25c

REASONABLE CHARGE FOR WIRING.

Cottage Grove Electric Co.

mt

lluisliicHH CnrdH.

II. C. MADSEN,

Watciimakkm.
ltetilHtig si iweoimt'locnitrgea.
All work Kiininutevil tlrtl t'tiiM,
Wnlekei.ctiwliii ami Jeelr ll.tint I'tlrN

('(UTAtlK tlllDVH, dim:.

A. II. KING
Attorney at IjIiav,

votvauis. anon:, 01:1:.

J. E. YOUNG
jlUovnaii-ul-La- w

Ollwt) on Main Miecl, vi Clile

Con'AOK Okovh, Unit."

.1. S. Medley. ,1. .loluisoti

Modlen ij-- Johnson,
Atttll'lUlj'HMlt-ltl-

Offleo Sullo Untile llhlt.
Special attention given to Mining
atitl Corporation luw.

UT ItairU. A. I'. Wotatruck.

WOODCOCK. & HARRIS,

.Htorneys-itt-l.itt- P

Hetial attetittuti etupu tu Ihe law of Mine.

KUuHaNi:. tiiti:.

BARKER & PERMAN
I'KOl'RIETORS OF

THE EXCHANGE'
PKM.KIIH IN I'INK

WINKS, I.IOUOKS, CIGARS.
Mttlu ltct. t'ottrtt: (irntrr Off,

liatfr'fif Col well
Mining IiiiKlntvr

U. S. IMmcriil Surveyors
Itooin 1 Haul; Illitg, Cuttngu tlrovo.

002-00- a OroRoiitiiii llMg. Purtlauil.
Oivgon.

The Firaljafail Bank

COTTAOK GkoVK, OKK.

Paid a.i Capital, $25,000.00
Money to loan mi approved aet'iinly.

r.xi'liitiigi-- s aulil, Hvnilable iiuv ,ihnv
11 theUmtvil Mute

llmtiinKt KlSIN.
I'reelileiit,

Iocljc Directory.

A. and A. M.
Cott.iKe Grove No.

ami 3ttl Snturtlny.
Oliver Veaicli,

I. O. O.

I 11.

t'aahli

F.
51.

1st

W.

F.

WllKKI

Meet

M.

LottnKe (.'love k,o. 08. Meet
every Saturday night.

Geo. Comer, V, .Secly.

W. O. W.
lfohemla Camp No. aOo. Meets

every Saturday night.
C. 1 1. Van Denlnitg. Clerk

M. W. of A.
Cottajje Grove Camp No. 0.j2.

Meet first and third Ttteadav
nights.

C. V. Wallace, Clerk.

F. of A.
Court Hohenna Mo. 33. Meets

every Kriday night.
S. V.. I.auder, Secty.

Women of Woodcraft.
bt. Valentine Circle. Meets

1st nnd 3rd Tuesdays.
Mrs. C. J. Miller, Clerk

Royal Neighbors.
Ktnma Colhurn ,Cump,
Meets 2nd and .th Wednesday

IJthcl Hisby, Clerk

K of P"

Jitvcnttts I)dge No. 48. Meets
every Wednesday night.

Dr. George Wall K. of K. S

G. A. R.
Appouiatax i'ot No. 31. Meets

and and 4th Saturday.
II. C. Dutton, Adjutant.

K. O.T.
Cascade Cnmp No,

M.
66, Meets

Thursday nights. '
l'rof. A. J,. Ilriggs, Secty.

L L Hive No 42
Meets and and 4th Tuesday

Mrs. H. Fullmer, It.

MBA
Meets every 211'd and 4th Mondays.

S. K. Lander, Secty.

Order Eastern Star

K.

Cottage Grove Chapter No 4

Meets every 2nd and 4H1 Fridays

Qclia I,urch, Sect.

Tipwrrta.

Tlirci) Trains To Tim liast Dally.

Tin. mull I'lilliiiiin atitiidiiitl mid tuiir-l-

sleeilllu en ik daily tu Olmlliil, Clil-e- n

i 1, Siiukiilie; lutttlal aleeplnat etira
ilitily tu KtitiMiiM City , tllltniKli I '1

tllllllal all't'll ll eitla (KMlllllllly Cllll- -
dueled) eel,ly luCliiciiKii, K'uiiaii'aCltVI
rei'liiiinn eltitlr t'HiM (aeHla flee) In thu
l!nat tlitlly,

II P0UII.AMI lDCIIICMKI II
' u No elinliH ul esia. I J

Dri'AHT
run

Cllil'HtfU- -

I'ui tiiinii
SlHVlltl

tl; (ell, III.

vUlliiin.
Iiiltion.

VtTrtntle
Kxnrvaa

H:16p.m.
viaiiuni- -

illgtnll,
St. I'nul
I'aetMaill
il:lfiii.m.

via
Npllklllll',

Tina Si'iihuui.ls
ftuni Piirllniid

Hull Uike. Denver,
Wurtli.Oiunlin,

Kauaaa Ulty,
IsitiU.UhltiiKo nlld
.Mat,

Hull istke, Denver,
Worth. Omaha.

Kalians City,
tstiia,Clilt!0o
Kat.

Walla, Uvv
laliui Hkikano,
Wallace, I'litlmnn,
MilllUMHilla
I'aul. Diiluth, Mil-

waukee, Chlnaiiu
ICa-- t.

Ahhivk
rnmt

Vatup.llla

OCIiAN AND ItlVlill MIKIIIIliK

Tor San IVanolaco live tlav
at H:0t) p. ni. lur Astoria, way points
and North Ilautii Daily (exit-p-l Sti it- -
lny nt 8:00 p. in. Saturday nt 10:00 p.
tn. Dally service (Svntt;r permittliit!) on
Wlilrtinetto Hint Yninliill Ulvuti.

Par fuller Infuriuation ask or wrltu
your ticket agent, or

L. CI1AIG,
tieneral l'asaeiier.4eiit.

The lliemui Itallruad A NhvhkiiIIiiii
Co, I'lirtlita IImkuii.

ASK III ..i' .'I .lit

-T- O-
.S';(().(iiic, St. I'nul,

Mliiiitnjiolln, Daintily
Vhlcituu, St t.oulH

,NI AM. KAST AND SOUTH

2 Overland Trains Dally The Flyer

And The Fast Mall

Splendid Service

Up to date Equipment
Courteous Employe

Daylight Trip across the Cascade and
Rocky Mountains.

l'nr Tli'kt'tH, Ituttw, 'iiIiIitk nutl
Full luIiiriiiHtttiii, Cull tin nr uiMiohm,

II. D1UKSON, 0. T. A.
122 3d. St., Portland Ore.

8.0. YKUKKS.,
511 Klr.t Atr.iiuo,

1'.

WokIviioxinIIU'i mirvlcu on frrlirlit.
.vour hIMi iiin-i- i im (in .nt

Nortltvrti. I'ull rommtltm (nun
W.M. llAIUimt. Audit.

I'oi lliiiiil, Oii'Kiiii.

0. & S. R

To Take
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